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IMO TROOPS CALLED OUT

A TItAI Of 0IlinH9 AFTI Il A-

T ut or toxniii
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In lurn We9 Captured hr-

Bolillrrs

<

The ln Mere Salleu
lint frjuallj Surrendered

tiy Associated Press
Columbus Ohio April 23 <Jov Me-

lOaley has ordered tatter It of this
tlty Capt Trank T Btewart to re-

port at Hi armory preparatory to go-

ing
¬

to Mount Sterling If necessary to
Hear a Haitimor and Ohio freight
train of Oalvlns contingent of Coxey-

nen Tbo battery has Qatllnr gun
and cannon

The train of soldles at 11 25 a m-

puied out for Mount Hterlln Two
Oatllng were on the rear tar Six

tan contained soldiers The other w i
baggage car It was a surprise says

1 ipeclal to the DI patch to the Calvin
army at 1 30 this morning when De-

Vctlve John Muhoney and his men
liked them to vacitte the train When
ii presented hta commission showing
that he represented the governor who
id given him ipeclal iKJwer In ac-

rordanca with tho law tlie Coxey tee
laughed at him They refused to hear
the commission read They nit nil
lemandi In the naino of the stale with
soots and Jeers Mahoney wired these
tacts to Gov McKtnley and sold that
Unless Instructed otherwise ho wpuld
proceed to put the men oft the train
> y force at daybreak Ho was told to

nothing and at C a m Adjutant-
eneral llowo and AttoincyOmernl

Richards arrived at the train After
conference with them Hoott Phono wit
Iherlff of Madison county ordeted tho
men off the train Tho order waa-
jlndly made Oalvtn nald ha had no-

luntrol over the men and wan towerles-
to do auythlnir The sheiirr and the

UU otllccra then walkrd abng each
rar and ordered the men on each to
leave the train This having been
flone Attorneyaeneral Ittchatds ad-

4rested the men sa > ing Chenowlts-
Is the sheriff ot this county and the
power ot the state was behind him
If > ou refuso to obey his en in man J to
let off till train the Hate of Ohio will
suuipcl ou to do so-

I hn Hen sullen
hen he had concluded Oolvln spoke

to tin men auyliiL Men f have no-
jontrol river jou > ou must act on jour
Judgment In this mutter uh man
siust act for himself Indlyllually hut
t would advise you to obey the order
f the sheriff
Vot a word came from the men Tho-

iherlff then made request on the
itate for the nssistunco of the mHtar-
lalvln

>

said to a reporter I don t
see the necessity for ull thin trouble
All the men want Is to ride n the trnln
They do not expect to do anybody or
anything any Injury

Tim troops arrived at Mount Hterllng
it 12 10 p in AdjlOen Howe Im-
mediately took command At
l clock troops mounted the run The
BaWln si rambled off and the train
moved away No shots were fired

As soon hi tho troops foimed Sheri-
ff Phenowlts handed Col Coll u pa-

ir> dire tins him to make use of the
military In clearing Urn train tho men

upytnir said train akMnst the pio
kit of the railroad company

Cntlid IwUfi uii I hunt
Vny person said thu taper who

sWts you will arrest and hold sub
ject to further orders You will use no
note fnr ff thuit Is necessary to exe
lute thU uder You will then suartl
TJii train and lallroad property at this
joint until firther orders

Cot Colt then addressed the men as
Follows Men I have asked jot
tlndly to leaethe train Your torn
iiamllnir ortlcer has sunendeitd nud
low In the name of the stale of Ohio
i oulcr you to leote I notify > ou that
I will give > ou thieo minutes to get
ff tho train and If > ou do not do so

sholl usa force as I am authorised
V do-

As ho spoke he drew out his watch
lo count the minutes He then started
lown tho train and repealed hla ui
flei which wua taken up by Oen
Howe and other ottlcers 8eernl ol
Ihe Onhlnttei lehcd o sutrender-

nd> began to n t down but the mass
f them frowned and shook theli

leads In the meantime the troops
a ere moving Into position The Oat
Hug guns wer i laced so as to sweep
Ihe top of the lontf string of oars
Companies A It und C were at the
Wain Thero was hesitation on tht
>art ot the Qalvlnltes The man hold
ii the American on the forwnri
tar exclaimed Ill stuj till the last
Oen Howe xtended the time and then
Cot Coil took company A and mounted
Ihe car bearing th rtau As soon us
the otlicei rcuched the flag the flag
fcearer laughed and said I am a law
ftbhlliic cltlren and will obey orders
Jle forthwith climbed down This waa

signal for the rest and many others
began to climb down Thira were nu-
tnerous muttering howvver and there
were > et a few troubUsome signs The
Coxej lies erw Inclined to be ngl > The
Bttllness was heaj nud rte for th

houts ot oRlcera escaping steam an
engines U vas quiet as a tunetal

IVnAltINU > AHIIINUTO-

Npoxey Mtn Smm llupe o lUnol
the npKit-

lpy Associated Press
Qalthersburr Md April it Tharmy of cotnmonwcalers slept iasi-

enlght with little shelter and awoke
Harop with dew Their breakfsst was
hardtack and coffee The march fron
Frederick thus fax has been thriugh
hamlets ouly and contribution ha
been meager Thus stme Thursday
the men who followed Cpxcr have eatei
naught but trackers and had nothing
to drink but coffev Tho army is-
feellnjc the low1 diet Their spirit de-

rltiw with ihelr physltal defection
rud the reiult Jiqs been urawlingr about
tho food and all sorts of rumots or-

jtrlko These condition prealli-
tfely at tht tloie when Mr Coxey

might least desire that they would
The long tramp Is about ended and
with Its completion many Jn the arm >

will feel absolved In some nense from
allegiance to the nioerient Thuf-
Coxey will have difficulty In keeping
his folowlng together as an object les-

son before congress Maintenance foi-

theflu men all summer Is the gtavt
question which now confronts Coxcy-

Tho men ale also coiiKldctlntf the ques
Hon and soon they will demand of-

Coxey some assurance of rlchet
nourishment than they hae enjned
recently On this point the Associated
Tress correspondent today questioned
the leader of the movement

It Just amounts to this said Mr-
Coxey we rely upon the public at
large to support this movement

Uy that you mean support for your
commonweolers

Certainly 1 do If the enterprise la
not maintained by the people In whose
Interest It Is then It must fall but we
believe and rely without doubt upon
the ptbllc support

Can jou personally afford to main-
tain these men thiough the summer
or for any extended period was asked

Indeed 1 cannot rilled Coxuy
who then added after a moment s
pause tho fact Is that 1 have sought
not to appear as luting tho expenses
of this journey and I have said as
Utile us possible about what I hae

aid I will state however that I ha I

all the outfitting ut this expedition up-

to the start except 16 which was pre-
sented The eontrlbutluns aloig th
line until after Ilttsbuigh wus passed
were quite u in pie but slnco then have
been obliged to pay the exienses much
of the time At Hedcrlck wc got plenty
to eat uud there was no expense

Your men propose to demand some
share of the gate money chaiged the
public for admission to tho camp
what will you say theuT

Hay what will 1 sn > t exclaimed
Coxey I will say that the money so
leeched has been und Is used to main-
tain them I handle It of course hut It
goes for tho support of the men Hila
matter hus been carefully onstlered
and within two or three dnya a procla
mutton will be Issued uddussed to tho-

Amejkun j cople presenting the slttta
lion unew and calling fur ielp to prone
cute this campaign o Inttnd not
to stop Insistence upon action by con-
gress lit behalf vt tin unemployed when
only we have reached Washington

The leader of this enlotilsc uxpnt-
sunly tit go Into Washington with his
men and tfo to the cupllol stejs He
regards any tulk of tutufirence us
absurd After tt shave Chief Coxey-

unl Marshal llrowuo started In Coxej s
phaeton b hind his black team for
ItocUvllltt Their eirand wus to bpcuio-
If loHilbltt tlm exclusive us of tho
fair grounds for the Coxey camp and
shun the unknown bmlth sectdi rs
who are on the fulr grounds about fif-

teen
¬

stiong Tho Coxey a run is to-

be movent ott ftunda morning to-

llrlghtwood tsik on the edge of Wash-
ington and In this movement ther Is-

a purpose of financial condition Cox
ej u reasoning Is that a big crowd will
rotne out from Washington Sunday to-

uevi th arm His j lun Is to set the
canvas ubout the tent uud chuige 35

cents admission to ull vlsltots the re
cell ts to go tounrd maintaining the
tamp In the ubsence ef the chief and
Cart Hiowm toxe a son Jesse ts In
command of the arm The youth
mars tlcd tho J60 men and took up the
shoitadu a J ney of llvu miles to-

llnckville Ihe morning was coi
bright und cl ur the tain of last even-
Ing having laid tho dust without cre-
ating

¬

mud Arriving ut Uockvllle tho
original Coxejltes were cheeicl Then
tho Jones contingent stcpicd out and
the entlru coliyne movvd into town and
the first Juultton ef Coxvjs armies
hud been mile Nothing had been
seen of tin known Smith a contingent
until down tho main street theie came
out fioni thw cuib a sound of hissing
Murshul llrowue was just nhout to

ass and lio hisses wete for htm an
thej camw from u doseit Unknown
Bmlth men who sat on tho grass near
the edge ot the street Untune turned
In his saddle und gtaueed at tho men
hissing him hut the Instant he recog-
nised them he put his ftue stiulgltt
ahead and Rave no further hu d We-
go In Coxey a army shouted one of
the dlaantected us Coxey rode j ant
them Without the slightest notlco-
llrowno led the united forevs to u pret

slope anl whilo > et mounted he
Addressed > tn

We ai now united with the first
commuter of our brotheis and I want
to glrf you a fair warning You must
conduct > ourselt with caution for
ottWra will tun jou In on the slightest
pretext U woull bo too bad It all tlu
privations you have suffered un > one of
you should lose tho greatest honor ever
enjoyed b n cltlxen und that la to-

murth up renns > tvanla avenue on tho-
tlrst day ot Slaj to ussert your rrghts-
us American freemen Ho careful and

ou are now dismissed for the da
During tho aftepnoon Unknown

Smith marched hla thttty men over lo-
he fair grout 1a and went through n-

bre K In the fence They were stopped
b Oklahoma Ham and told to get out
which they did alien Bmlth sought
Browne In his tent but was repulsed
and ordered off the premises Thi-
Coxeyltes yelled You are a rot tor
chuck htm out and Smith thereupon
relinquished his project of camping
with the nfalti bod

The regular men start for Bright
woihI at 8 oclock tomorrow morning
und expect lo be there beforo noon
Coxey has received from Alfred Lovt
president and Charles Ka > ser Mce-
irMtdtnt of the Universal leace Union
in Philadelphia a letter exprensln-
gtmpath with the movement but urg-
Ing

>
that great car be taken to pre-

serve the peace

Captured Inothvr tUiilue-
By Assoc la tM lress-

IVrtland pre Aprl IS The Tort
land contingent of tho Industrial army
captured an engine at Truutdale today
and coupling It to a freight train which
they seised yesterday started Mat over
the Union Pacific The enklna seised i
by the Cvxeyltt was drawing the ape
ttal or of q neral M r Dtvklnson

THE GAZETTE WE WOfllB TEXAS SUiVPAY APHIL 29 180

and W Baxter general superintend
entof the western division of the Union
paeifli and A J Borle assistant su-

perlntendent As soon as tho news was
received In this city a rieclal engine
In charge of trntcd Htat s Deputy Mar
ehsl Coleman was Kent to Troutdale to-

Vrltitt the railway officials to the city

uiit covin i nrsii tr
Ihe Norlhern Inrlllo Vleii Jluit Ubey

the 1 nrt-
By Associated Tress

Wa hlnutont April 2 National pow-
er ts to be exercised to compel respect
for tho law In the far northwest where
trains are being setzed b Common
wealers and tho law betns disregarded
Oeneral Hchofleld t lils afternoon sent
orders to Col Swayno at fit laul in
command of the department of Da-

kotas and General Otis at Vancouver
barracks In command of the depart-
ment of Columbia to use the troops
under thlr command upon the appll-
cation of tho United States marshals In-

states alone the line of the Northern
Vaclflo railroad In executing the pro-
cesses of the United States courts
Special orders have beett sent forward
to tecapturc the train seized at Trout
dale by the tramps and now on Its wuy
cast Tho war department has settled
the question ot the disposition of the
prisoners laken at Torsythe Mont
by giving directions to the military
authorities to transfer them to Helena
Mont where they may be dealt with
by the civ II authorities and for the pris-
oners to be kept under military espion-
age until the courts shall have dis-
posed of their case

run mm hilvitiiilii
lbs liidiivtrlnlN 1 Ind Their Uame-

lllnckvil und Hurreuder-
Hy Associated Bless

Portland Ore April 28 The Union
Iaclflo freight train which was stolen
by the Portlari contingent ut tin In-

duitttul urmy at Troutdtlo was upt-
urcd at Arlington a sin ill town about
120 miles from here nt 6 Id ijnlght-
Tho mllroa 1 company had placed a-

h avy fieight tmltt on the side ttnek-
an I a spotlu train with tioopa remain-
ed

¬

on the main line I hut clfuttmll
block I nu tho ruud Tt o lndunliluls
Then they urilved n y ocfajed their

tcsltlon at u glunce mil uitrrendcrcd
without olerlig any resltunce Ihe-
tiHln which the luluitllals selxel it-

Troutdale contalucl t v rul tarn of lo-

ot merelandlSQ The aini permlttt 1

the train crow to unl ad this freight
rt differ nt points and jvon nsslst d-

At tin Dalles vyhero tin y tn k on-

oal und water tliey tried to prirctd
with their own engi tf out he ould
not handle tl e trnln and rnglurer-
HaiLett waa ugsln pine 1 In chaiife-

1imik lip S H Luuit-
By Associated Brtss-

Bilncetown Muss April 28 The
commonweal movement Is having Iti
effect on the acoaat towns and the
result has been that the war against
Interest tearing bonds and legislation
optused bj the laboring man will be
curried on by an Industrial navy us
well ns the commonweal nrmj A
fisherman nuired Holmes ts Organising-
a fleet of boats which Is known as

Holmes nav and U prewiring to
sail from hero to Washington The
fleet will consist nt fifty dorlea msnned-
by expert lUhermett nnd scheduled to
start Ma 7 It Is expected that each
dery will have liot Idas than two
men and that there will bo u captain
for ever ten boats

lh j Wrrr rr tfilt-
Bv Associated Tress

St Joseph Mo Apill 2S Thirteen
men who wcio going to join Kelly s-

ami wcie airesttd In this city last
night an the boutdel a freight truln-
tor Dee Moines They were arraigned
In court today and ull pleaded guilt
All were honest looking men and the
Judge told them they could gt if they
would agtce to leave town but only
three of them accei ted the offer The
others pieferred a jail sentence to tak
lug their chancw with Kelly and his
men

Intrmur AVuHe Utilnluu-
By Associated Press

Denver Cot Ajrll 28 Mr Wolcott-
Is Incapable of tnklna a btoad nnd
statesman like view of any question
said Oovernor Wolto today refenlng-
to the senaters speech ugatnst Senator
Allen a Coxey resolution He Is In f e
United States senate the paid attor-
ney of nrallroad corporation to look

rJfTroad Interest which are
concerned In the Commonw eat

out fof-
hugvl

lit 31 + u llcinrn-
By Associated Tress

Columbus Ohio April 28 Col Hal
Un and Ms SiJo rmMt arrived here at-
mldulsht Irom Mount Sterllns on the
Baltimore nnd Ohio The cttlsens of
the pace haye raised the monej to pay
for tho transportation The mllltla
came on the vame train Tho Calvin
Ites are quaitred at the Trades As-
sembly hall in this city

Wolcott lUiiurd u 1 may
By Associated Press

Cripple Creuk Col April 2 Senator
Woloort has been hanged In eftlgy at
Victoria a mining camp in the Cripple
Creek district wth the Inscription on
his back Down wllh Plutocracy
The reason for tie act waa the sena-
tors recent specchjon the Coxei move-
ment

¬

j i 1-
MTh fulvls llegtmvnt

Bv Associated Pre
Mount Sterling Info April 28 The

Calvin regiment of Common wealera a
cured enough Tnonfy from cltlxens to
po > for transportation to Columbus and
left at 10 20 tonlgJt The Fourteenth
Beglment batallioij also went on the

The lnt-
By Associated Pr

The Hague April The Dutch
ministry has resigned owlnr to the
elVctlinsh KWrnm1 a r ent

MinUtrr

Itatlon Not 8a W vll-
By Atsoctatcd tf>rta-

Washlngy At ti The condition
of Prank Hatton shows a little set
back from the dlded itupiovement-
of yesterda He u restltif cflraforta
bly tonight and hli frieuds are hope ¬

ful

1

THE EMPERORS DOMAINS

llin CIKUVMN tMPHll tOMMI M-

l > o toxics mii

Will lam Horn l Irop e ta IV r-

mlt 111 < lrli In flniMtia lo Slip In-

Hi 1 rnal na arlre In tlir H-

aluon Uuslnra Tbe ttiupresi

Cop > rl liled 1S91 b tho Associated
Itees-
lierlln April 28 The cxarcwltch t

expected here In Tuesday next en route
to St Petersburg and he will probably
stay trt Berlin for a few hours as the
gutit of Emperor William whom he
has Invited to his wedding1

Inquiries have resulted In Information
to the effect that the German govern-
ment

¬

will under no circumstances con-

sent
¬

to any proposition which would
diminish German Influence In Samoa or
elsewhere and a chancre from the
present attitude of the German govern-

ment
¬

towards Samoa therefore could
only be In the direction of a German
protectorate over the Bemoan Islands
On tho other hand the German govern-
ment Is willing to grant to the United
States by treaty only demnnds which
would secure to America her present
commercial rights and standing In

Samoa This Is the standpoint of Ger-
many

¬

and It Is looked upon ns involv-
ing

¬

th honor of the German empire
All German newspapera comment

upon the Coie > lto movements In-

Amerlcn nnd express astonishment at
what they term the absence of co

operation between the governments off
the various states to nip the thing In
the bud At the same time nothing
serious Is ex poet til the general opinion
is that the Washington government will
make short work of any attempted
disturbances

The Bav urlan government w 1th
view to prevent adulteration and to
bring profit to the Bavarian treasury
has oiened an extensive drinking
saloon In Munich This state com
letlllon has considerably Incensed the
letallers beers at Munich They com-
plain

¬

thut qe government ought to be-

sutinned with Immense profits from tho
state brewery

In pursuance of his plan to suppress
extrav htrance among officers In the
Get man urmy 1 mperor William has
Instructed the commanding officers onlv
to give permission to keep race horses
to the most wenlthy of the ofllcers nnd-
to suppress the custom according lo
which subordinate officers mukc ex
penslvcnees

The empress of Germany and her
chlldreit arrived nt Wild Park railroad
station Potsdam from Abalssa ut 5 p-

m to lay und drove straight to the
pTilaje The emiress received an ovation
from tie crowds gathered to welcome
her

Lmppror William starts on his Nor-
wegian

¬

tour at the end of June

tiUMii vitsr inn
The Inxilent Anitiwulat Sentenced

lu tint Guillotine
By Ass h la ted Pre

Pat Is April 2SThe trial of fimll-
Henri the anarchist who caused the
explosions In the Tlue des Bons Bn-

fants and the Cafe Tet minus wat con-

tinued
¬

In the Asslx court for the de-

partment of the Seine today M-

Duiuy u house decorator who was a
witness for the prosecution testified
that while Henri was In his employ
he absented himself for an hour and
a half on the du of the explosion In
the Hue des Bons 1 nfants But the
witness did not believe the prisoner
could have deposited the Infernal ma-
chine

¬

In the offices of the Carmaux
Mining company on the Avenue del
Opera

Henri however Interrupted saying
I affirm thut I carried it there my-

self
¬

M Goupil a witness foi the defense
expressed the opinion that Henri was
mentally affected

This called forth an excited protest
from the prisoner who asserted that
he was perfectly sane Tho public
prosecutor M Bulot then addressed
the court lie was continually inter
rutted by the prisoner who behaved
so Insllently that the presiding Judge
was compelled to threaten to have
him expelled from the court room
Henr then obtained permission to read
a pater whluh he had pre tared ex-

plaining
¬

his theories nnd in which he
declared himself Indifferent to the ver-
dict He became an anarchist towards
the mtldle of UM being disgusted at
human lt ustlce and at the delusion of-
a bourgolso education He nftdltated
becoming a socialist but love of liberty
irevented him As to the Cafe Ter
inns affair Henri satd that was a repl-
to the wholesale arrest of anarchists
He wished the bourgolse to understand
that starving men had no respect for
human life and had no mercy in the
war against the bourgolse Henri a ad-

dress
¬

ended with the words You have
killed anarchists but what jou can-
not kill Is anurchlsm which will end b
killing the Cturgolse-

Maltre Hornbostel counsel for the
prisoner made an eloquent plea In-
Henri s behalf The jury brought In-
a verdict of guilty and Henri was
shortly afterwards sentenced to death

Th prisoner received hU sentence
laughlncand shouting Courage com-
rades lv la anarchle He was re-

moved under a strong guard

The Uneeus TbAuLi-
By Arsoclatcd Press

Coburg April 28 Queen Victoria paid
her farewell visits during1 the day and
sent a letter through Sir Henrj Pan
aonby her majestys private secretar-
thanklne the inhabitants of Coburg-
tor the kindness ot the reception ac-

corded
¬

her and for the proofs ot at-
tachments shown In arlous ways

Compelled In Mer-
By Associated Vress

Buenos Ayres April 2S A dispatch
from Montevideo stattsi Silvers Martini
one of th rt i rumlnent ot the Bra
xlllan Insurgent leaders who was com
petled to flee to Uruguay haa been et-

Ud trout that countr Qeueral Sal

TSirgs wrv

<
>

gado the Insurgert leader has Issued
a manifesto refuting the accusation
made hy Admiral Do Mello The Port-

uguese war ships have left Montevideo
for Asiepalon Islands taking with
them 170 of the Brazilian refugees

A UHKAT Flltrf-

fhaiiftlial Sutter n llrnij Loift > ot
let Controlled

By Associated Tress
San Francisco Cal April 28 The

steamer Oceanic arrived today from
the Orient bringing advices of Iho
great lire In Shanghai April S In

which 500 houses covering on area em
hundred yards by a half mite
were lotall deatro > ed So far as U
known no live were lost The fire
broke out at Hunk art oo between the
city wall and the river at 7 31 p m-

A strong wind was blowing and the
flames spread with much rapidity not-
withstanding Innumerable fngines
which were brought Into requisition
At one time It looked as If the Prerch
concession would go but happily such
a calamity was averted The french
firemen however with the assistance
of the Chinese succeeded In subduing
the confluKratlon So n vere was tho
heat that the firemen though sheltered
behind plants had to relieved every
few minutes The Are had had not
been stopped at last accounts 3 a in
April 4 but was under control Ko
statement of the loss Is obtainable

Oeorge K Buk an American was
recently depoited from Magazakat un-

der direction of the United States au-
thorities Lake had been deported 23

> ears ngo ond returned only to suffer
arrest and confinement In prison three
months previous to hi second deporta-
tion He went to Shanghai

intern m mi n ir
The lleiiorled r cn ot the Men la

Continued
By Associated Press

Lisbon April 28 The reportel es-
cape of the BraiUlan lefugees who were
on board the Portuguese warship
Mundello and Alfonxe de Ambre is
confirmed The Portuguese government
had chartered the steamship Pedro
Teirerlo ut Buenos A > res to convey the
BruslIlHU refugees from Punte Alndla
Uruguay to Asccnclon Islands for trans-
fer to the steamer Angola en route to-
Portugual The Portuguese Hag was
already hoisted en the Pedro Terrerlo
and the Portuguese olllcrs and marines
weie on board when the Brazilians
escaped lhe > pot awn about 2 o clock

esterday morning being talten from
th steamer In a lighter It had been
arranged that the Albuquerque should
escort the Pedro Teireilo several miles
from the coast On learning of the es-
cape of tho Brazilians the Portuguese
government ordered removal of the
commanders of th vessel from their
posts and Bteps have been tuken to
try the officers by court martial Tho
four hundred Brazilians who escnped
com rlsed all the refuges excepting
those who landed at Butnon A > res The
latter were claimed by the Argentine
authortles but the > were recaptured by
the Portuguese and will remain on-
board the Mlndallo until the conclusion
of the negotiations ponding between
Bortugual nnd the Argentine Bepubllc-

Jnimiieao >
By Associated PreBs-

Tuktn Japan March 31 During1 a
family quarrel Suglta Sadalchl mem-
ber of parliament drew his sword and
struck his brother wounding him bo
severely that he will die flic session
of the new parliament summoned for
May 12 is to last twentone dajs
Native Japanese are still excltedl dls
cussing the murder ot the Korean
lefugce Kill Oil Klum nt Shanghai
man people do not hesitate to la his
murder at the feet of the Korean throne
Itself An alleged plot to murder
another Korean Boku was recent > un-

earthed
¬

Three Koreans were Impli-
cated to avoid arrest two took refuge
In the Korean legation but were finally
nt rested and tin own in Jail

AunnltUtft Pittite Strlckeu-
By Associated Bress

London April 28 The confession o-
fFinesco ToUtl tho Italian anarch-
Istt which led to the arrest of Kareno-
th Number One of the anarchists
of ndon has frustrated the murder-
ous designs of the annrchlsts against
the detectives ot this city who have
been working up the cases against the
anarchist leaders The latter are panic
stricken six of them are known to have
fled to the continent and two others
booked for passage from Liverpool yes
terday for the United States

1 IIOU HUM IlUllS-
TUe tMrnrnsuani 1Intf landed aPore nith n Cuniion-
Bv Associated Press

New York April 28 The w a
Hewes from Wuenelds aritvod to
day Capt MorTun stated that he left
BluefWlds on thifd w hen the Hewes

Francisco had jot > ot returned but
the British BhlTMoglcleune waa still
off the bluffs Sue only events of Im-
portanee since Ihe latest reports was
that the Nlcagguans had landed 150
soldiers at th J bluffs with one gun
which stood ou th wharf and froma distance loolt like a Catling

The BteamerjYula also brought up
from Gra > tow a number of officers
Including Sen Oarda and the er
stationed at th Bluffs It was afeo
known that the government of Nicara-
gua

¬

had Issued orders to the Monangy
company of J S Emery Co of Bos
ton not to load any more ships for thatport aa the government did not con
sider tho concession previous madeto the company valid The captain andmate stated that they had heard nothIng new of importance be ond this
and that at present no serlou J troublewas expected Th mate said the
Americana were glad th Britishtook the stand they did MP-

lndlt tlou-
By Associated Press

Washington April 2i fop Eastern
Texas Fair except probably localshower on th coast southeast winds

MfinU Bully a real mlm laSully Mnunet anl althoughT not o72
Jheatrtcal family his brother pi5
Mourn ts a member f the
thejhf ater Francast Company at

BIG BLAZE IN NEW ORLEANS

the rwiois st ciurtLi iiotblC-
UMPLDTDM DU311101 Ml

lite 1 Inmes Spread to the IVle-

Krnith Offlee nnd Only Meaner
Detnlla Olitnlmtlile Two Per

torn Hilled Loa Hcaiy

Uy Associated Presi
New Orleam Im April 28 U P nw

The St Charles hotel l> now burnlnff II-

Ifl reported one person has turned to

death The entire structure wilt prob-

ably so

Tito Death at Least
Special DHpatch

New Orleans La April U A fire
broke out about 11 o clock tonight In
the bt Charles hotel the largest and
finest hotel In New Orleans and It looks
at midnight as though the hotel would
be completely destroyed Many of the
cuests had retired and were aroused
with difficult One man a guest In

the hotel was fatally burned and an-

other
¬

fatally Injured by Jumping from
the third tly window Names un-

known These are the only serious
accidents known as > et Frobable loss
1550000

The Fire Sp emllns-
At 1 IS a m the Vestern Union tel-

egraph offlee In New Orleans has been
hastily remoed and the building Is

now burning All telegraphlo commu-

nication

¬

with that city Is cut oK for
the present

Stnrteit from the Kitchen
rL Associated Press

ff Louis Mo April 8 A special
t the llepubllo from New Orleans
va s Tim started about 11 oclock
tonight in the kitchen i < the St
Charles hotel on St Charles dravler
and Commerce strtets 1rom the
kitchen It spread through a bockele-
ator to the firth floor Every effort

was made to awaken the occupants

but the flames drove the llremen back
Several persons were seen at the win-

dows of the fourth floor apparently In-

flames crying for help One of them
a man sprang from the window fall-

Ing on his head and dashing out his
brains Ills clothes were burned on
him and the body was black with
burns What became of the othen
who were standing around him
whether the > escaped or burned to
death It la Impossible to say and will
not be known until the ruins are
seurcheJ tomorrow The dead man
was burned beond recognition

Ladders were placed against tho win-

dows Inthe lower floors and severul
women were taken down many of them
In a fainting condition Another man
who sprang from the window was In-

4tantlv killed His name and resi-
dence are unknown The flames were
confined to the rear and side leaving
the front ou St Charles street unin-
jured so that the trunks and baggage
of the guests were mostlj saved as
well as the merchandise In stores on St
Charles street Tie hotel had quite
ft number of f s how many It ts
not known as the register cannot be
found but It Is supposed they num-
bered one hund d Most of them were
In the front roVns and escaped The
hotel was builtn l rc at the cost of-
a million dollar and for cars was
the finest In the South It looks as If-
It would be a complete loss The loss
will probably exceed 8500 000

Mill Ill Ml Uu lllI CIILIt
> oir In Her llutuur Khe Is Poor

and Need
liy Associated Press

Brooklyn New ork April 2S Mrs
Henry Ward Ueecher whose 82d birth
da will occur on August 27 has been
obliged b financial stringency ond the
hardened times to move from her com-
fortable

¬

little home at the corner of
Illcln and Orange streets to a small
flat In the PI mouth apartment house
on Orange street within a stones throw
of the church In which her husband so
long ministered Mis Ueecher Is en
tirely frank about the reason for the
change She said today I move out
of thU house because I no longer pay
the rent It Is J800 a year Dearb as
I love the place I must go I am un-
able

¬

to longer pay the rate I love this
corner because Mr Ueecher a Vevv
months before he died had the ground
picked out for a comfortable house hethought of building for us In our oldage Soon after his death I heard thata row of small houses were going to
be built on the land so I came downhere and engaged this corner beforo
the foundotlons of tho houses were
laid When I moved In here I hopednever to leave but I must go

The noslon nine I tBy Associated Prjss
Ashland Pa April 28The fire atthe Boston mine Is still raging and Ismore serious than anticipated It cannow be seen from an air channel TheMate extends along the top of thebreas A dlltanc 0 tlrtJsolid mass ot coal Is burning ppeare being laid along the water and willW carried from the pumping enghW adistance of W rd The mcaged in doing this work have to coll

end with much The expect to ethe water to the fire tonight
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ARE YOU

IN A HOLE

fcSSS
Cold plate ttace pins
Oold plated cuff mItotary flour sitters
Planlshtd teapots
Letter size writing tablet vS 1Steel writing pens doKey ring with chain SiPllk scarf
Good elastic per j arO fJSilk faced elastic pet jsmS
Tine dressing combs
Pocket combs l
Turkish wash rags iJBoys heavy knee plnu SShawl straiot
Lamp wicks per dot ilOlass toothpick stands IS00 foot Jute clothesllnt3
Children s toy brooms JS
Children a toy spades
Children a to rakes PaChildren toy carts 1
flood note paper per qui

v Ire coat forms flLarge tea strainers V-
SItetlnned ladh s 3
10 quart retlnned dlshpam TS
10quort flaring palls SB
Double blade mincing kntr tJapahnid cuspldores s3-

1quart covered palls SB
2 quart covered palls j
1quart coffee potT

Come and see us S

The Chicago Sffl
611 Houston Strecfll

STRIKE IN THE NORM

Tim 1ITLATION ll T11ejk
> UIITII1II MT CtUVJtf

The Comimii Quletlr St vTSB

n riitn of SnlvatlonVl gf-

lSas He litis fLnousalti
to Itesume UuerstlostH

By Associated Press
St Taul Minn April 2T3t

Northern strike situation Loday iS

one of quiet watchfulness cnt
of both sides so far as apptii
went It It probable that msdii
being quiet done by the comH
there was no sign of It Jv 6
ellhtr freights or pasiojimm
moved In either of these citiesa

for as heard none were movMl1 r
line to the coast It was a eampfft-

tup of 4195 mites of track In bUlti
states The other roads In th0tr
use th Greut Northern trackijj-
vmlnalTwere allawed to swltcTe

own train crews but no rtguhmt
men were at vvask They aropreUt

selves as Intending no vlojwcj
seemed to do all In their poteftal
others from Injuring the con

Plopert The brrtherhood Jwj-

nppnrently not Joined fflg-
actlvel further than to refukjy
without regular switchmen fjj
Hill has claimed to have Pl jSj
ready to w ork but no trains ny-

He said todft that he wouU talk

move until he was leady t

train through to the coast an4i js

was prepnrlng for that time

HUVoda ricolved a tele

Supi2aendcnt J D Farnflj
kqne sW inin ffl entUiSj

men tirfuuctors ird brakenu

are ready to go to work wheo

on them
Mr Illlt said he had t H

enough men to go work Th

for branch line trains wwfWj-
In the depot yards waltlnrilJE-
tached as soon as the tralniS
brought down They had jip
out of the round house wlthdoU-

ficult and were manned byj-
glneera nnd firemen In the Orrsts-

em The cars however werfljwyfr
and the absence was expUIMdg
fact that nobody wouldjly
switch engines to move thensW-

2ards In the yards there frsPr-
pearance of unusual excteiWBt

number of the regular swltrtiioa-

on hand read to work buVifc
was no yard engine creMjHL1
nothing to do It Is impossibly

certain how long this ulsjj
tlvlty may continue SJH-

un iimcE HI-

CInB Sobleskl of Poland M

elected to the throne and dlMM
17 of different ears JB>

Julius Caesar vas Mhao A
bald head and when It beSMJ
he constantl wore a laurel ym-

Attet sears of having con M

self divorced from ex KIM uu

Queen Nnlalle Is Informed LJJ
binding them Is as strong siSJ

Queen Victoria has a l 1tSiJ-
ot fire W henever she g-

alwaS has a couple of fire s-
era sent out In advom n ISSij
the houso where she will rt-

On ot the Napoleonic
Loulj Napoleon Is erv Inf S
Blannav II speaks ItuniwiJ-
native and Is the strivtest J-

arlan In the servllce The mirSi

cant fJjC
ocsuunect n

4 rKESlS t
tenfferlngfrwa-

nfTJI fflvi-
ni th fj5
ViKSlrHtlon S

f W Thesis f gzs
BJitary 1Tfv

VjS mans woakae uiJl allied to bm1
I 1money refund

lVescrlpUon wj t

tonic a soothing and rtrengdsWW-
jlor women wno are rwn Ttaim

work l at the crltloalrerw-
UfeUio chanj from pril rfBli4
hood and Utcr tl cbanSBPJ-
U

<

adapted to M °
T7

strengthen regutateaaadcS ya

Wielner Its Catarrh lt-

ho troublei can ed by CflJ Hr


